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i
Matt Wells, the one-tim- e right and

champion of England,
and wlio Is well known to American
fans b reason of his long soJ urn on
this 'side, has been making a good
showing in the ring of late in

Deraorest, Dentist, over Sugar-man'- s

Store, Cth and Main. 2-- tf

m

Try 'em. Herald Want Ads.

I

I

Although Pal Moore has been de-

feated by Jimmy Wilde, another
battle between the Memphis scrap-
per and the English flyweight
champion would be a
great drawing card.

During his long career as a star

99

IT MEANS A GOOD TIME

Admission FREE
Jazz in the Ziz in the Moose

For Ladies SPECIAL PRIZES For Gentlemen

Good Home Cooked Eats
MOOSE HALL

Thursday and

Dec.

z

Friday

1

From 4 p. m. Thursday to Friday

welterweight

Fun

undoubtedly

... ij -- -. """- - ""',, MEXICO Nov. 13. (Corres- -

" ,a " '" l" ""';;"," I pondence of the Associated Press.)
muers uuiy uuuc m iio mo
speed merchant hit for .333.

Baby's Own Gifts

in Neat Little Gifts

Gifts of toys or playthings you may want to give babies,

and they will be highly delighted with them. Do not
forget that the baby is capable of appreciating articles
of useful value as well as otherwise. Give baby a nice

little toilet equipment that may consist of a baby comb,

a fluffy powder puff, a soft little baby brush and a can of

baby talcum or cake of soap; give her any of these items

individually, or equipments in cases. They cost but little
but prove a big Joy to baby.

nntyrwooft Pharmacy
WL KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

V WHERE PARTICULAR PEOPLE IF ill
PURITV

V--

CITY,
i"B

BUY THEIR DRUGS lACCUPACVl

j

ADMISSION FREE

and 12
Midnight

Plenty of

VENDORS SELL

VARIED WARES

Conditions in the republic which
have crowded a million persons in
Mexico City, or more than 300,000
above ls normal population, have
greatly Increased the number of
itinerant merchants who sot up
shop where their whim wills. It is
impossible to find a street in the
city where some vender has not set
up a stall. A person desiring to
outfit a house can buy almost every
thing needed without placing foof
within a-- regular shop. Let a pros-
pective buyer merely hint that he Is
In the market for something and ho
is immediately besieged by a crowd
of energetic salesmen who dllato In
machine-gu- n Snanlsh on tho worth
o their wares.

Sunday is tho busiest duy for
these merchants. Thoy foregather
principally In tho plazas, spread
their goods about thorn and patient-
ly wait for customers. Their num-
bers are agumented by men and
womon, boys and girls all of thorn
selling candles, fruits, shoestrings,
pottory, tobacco, drinks, bright col-

ored ribbons, shoes, hats, dogs, cats,
gophors and the dozens of varieties
of food of which chill Iq tho most
important component. The plazas
present an animated appearanco,
Bands aro playing, whistles aro
blowing, newsboys call tholr edi-

tions, a man with a wheel of chance
beseeches tho credulous to try tholr
luck, a boy with a huge' basket bal-

anced atop his head offers sweet-
meats at five contavos each and fol- -

0

REPORTED SMALL

MEXICO CITY. Not. 23. (Hy
Mull.) Exceedingly pessimistic ro
ports of crop and harvest conditions
In Moxlco hnvo boon received by the
Department of Agriculture. Thu
unusually heavy and persistent
rains have destroyed ttt least forty
percent of corn and bean crops, the
two national 'staple, and unlets Im-

mediate measures are taken both as
to conservation and replanting the
department says there will bo a Teal
shortage of those foods. ..Prior to
the long Reason of wet weather
crop report. Indicated the biggest
harvest in many years.

NOTICE OK SHHIMWH SALE.

In tho Circuit Court of Iho Statu of
Oregon for tho County of Klamath

No. 1103, Equity.
Gus MoIha, Plaintiff, vs. lion

Dayton, Defendant.
Notice is hereby- - given that, by

virtue of an execution and order of
sale, duly Issued out of the above
entitled court and cause on tho 2nd
day of Decern bo rL 1919, upon a
decree made and entered of record
In said Circuit Court on tho 1st day
of December, 1919, and In favor of
the above named plaintiff and
against tho above named detondant,
directing the salaL of tho premises
therein and hereinafter tiescTibod,
to satisfy tho sum of 11900.00. with
Interest thorefn from tho 19th day
of September, 1914 at tho rata of
T per cent, per annum, 1250 attor
ney s fee, $17.45 costs and disburse-
ments, and accruing costs.

Now, thorofore, by vlrtuo of said
execution, and In compliance with
said writ. 1 hnvo duly levied on
said prcmLios and will, on Tucsdny,
January 6, 1920, at 10 o clock a. in.
of said day, nt tho front door of tho
county court houso. In tho City of
Klamath Falls. Kin ninth County,
State of Oregon, sell, nt public
auction, to tho highest bidder, for
cash, nil tho right, lltio ami interest
of tho abovo named dofondnnt, In
and to tho following described real
proporty. situated In KInmnth
County, State of Oregon, to wit:

Tho northeast quarter of soc- -
tlon 1. Township 39 south, Rnnga

11 H East of Wlilamotto Morl- -
dlnn.

or so much thereof as may bo
necessary to satisfy said execution,
together with tho tenements,
hereditaments and appurtonanccs
thereunto belonging or In anywlso
appertaining.

Tho proceeds of snld snlo will bo
npplled In tho satisfaction of said
execution order and decreo, Intorest
costs and accruing costs, nnd the
overplus, If any thero bo, paid Into
"ourt to be further applied as by
law directed.

Dnted at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
December 2, 1919.

O'-O- , L. HUMPHREY, Shorlff,
By nURT E. HAWKINS, Deputy.

lowing him comes n seller of Ice
cream with his frozen dainties
tucked away In a contninor which
ho Juggles perilously on his bond
novor loses n spoonful, nnd above nil
shines a glorious sun which gives
no hint of brooding pibloms of
oxlstenco.

It Is a happy llfo tho native leads
on Sunday when with a fow con-

tavos ho may fill his stomach with
sweets, bask in tho warm sunshine
and listen to music furnished by n
Mexican band, than which thoro Is
no bettor In any land.

A man from tho United States,
who, on a recent Sunday morning
took a scat In n plaza, within a fow
minutes hnd his shoes shincd, his
nails manicured, his breakfast sor-ved- ,

his morning newspapors do
llvored, his measure takon for a suit
of clothes and was offered an as-

sortment of diamonds and opals at
a bargain. Ho concluded that thoro
may bo moro modorn mothods of
connductlng business but thoro cor-tainl- y

Is nono moro plcturosquo
than that employed by tho outdoor
merchant.

"Dabo" Ruth, tho home run king,
has been pastlmlngJu tho California
Winter League, and Incidentally ex-

hibiting to tho native sons eomo of
tho real thing In hitting.

Johhny Dundee was going at a
terrific pace this fall until ho went
up against Mel Coogan, No ninttor
how often tho pair meot Mol seems
always to have It on tho "Scotch
Wop.."

Frod Fulton, the Minnesota
heavywolght, Is out p luck. Ilia
latest setback is the cancellation of
hLs bout with Joe Joanetto at Paris,

HEWS CUCTMiife
FOR SALE Mitcellaneoua

KOK BAM! Seven pasaongor Dulck
car, ut White Pelican Garage.

Will take cash or stock in exchange.
C. 8. Doollttlo, I.nngdll Volley, Ore-
gon. 8--

FOR SALE 100 tons of flwt clats
Rye Hay. Finn feeding grounds

and plenty of water. Early spring
pasture If desired. Address Dox
490, Klamath Falls. 8-- 6t

FOR SALE One span ibay marts,
wolght about 1300 lbs. each, aged

four and lx yean; also one set
harness and one lumber wagon, alia
34. Inquire 3am King, Shipping-to- n.

8-- 6t

FOR SALE 30 red plgn, weight 40
to CG lba4nt 3 cents; other hogs

from 90 to 140 lbs. at 13 cent. DO

hens at fl.00 each. Wiu. Hark,
Merrill, Ore.

FOR 8AI.E Persian kittens from
prize stock, iluy one for tho kid-

dles Christmas. R. P. Shaw, Chllo-qul- n,

Ore. 0t

FOR 8AI.U Cheap for cash. A
two-piec- e, dry wall Concrete

block machine; good as new; used
only one season. Could not be
bought today for I4G00. Will sell
nt a bargain as ownar Is In othor
lino of buslnoss Mid cannot give It
his attention. Splendid opening
hero for this business as tliero is a
big demnnd for blocks and concrete
bricks. Machine Is In the city nnd
can bo seen nt nny time. Don't
answer unless you hnvo tha cash.
Address Dox 1, Herald Olllco. tf

FOR RENT OR LEASE
FOR RENT Electric Irons and

vacuum cleaners. Call nt 123 N.
Fourth between 4 nnd G p.. in

8-- 3t

PHONB PEYTON for Wood. UIR. I

HELP WANTED

WANTED Girl for general house-
work and cooking Mrs. O. G. I.nb-are- o,

Illy, Oregon. tf

WANTED Womnn to tnko homo
untitling lor family of two. In-

quire or write Uox A, Herald Olllco.
3-- tf

LOST AND FOUND
LOST A man's brown kid glovo,

near McDonald's Peel Hall. Finder
return to McDonnld's Peel Hall and
leave name. 9-- 2t

JEyh WANTEDjvttmtmjfl- -
WANTED Middle nged lady for

housowork In family of two.
Phono 189. 8--

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tho Circuit Court of the Stnto of
Oregon, For tho County of Klamath.
Gus Molhase, Plulntln, vs. Frank M.

Dayton, 'Defendant.
No. 1104, Equity.

Notlco is hereby given Hint, by
vlrtuo of an execution and order of
salo, duly Issuod out of trio abovo
entitled court nnd causo on the 2nd
day of December, 1919, In favor of
tho abovo nuiuod plaintiff and
against tho above named dofondnnt,
directing tho sulo of tho promises
thoroln, and hereinafter doscrlbod,
to satisfy tho sum of $1300.00, with
Interest thoroon from tho 19th day
of Soptotnbor, 1914, nt tho rato of
7 por cent, nor nnnum. J17G at
torney's fco, ? 17.20 costs, and dis
bursements, and accruing costs.

Now, therefore, by vlrtuo of said
execution, and in complliinco with
sa)d writ, I havo fully levied on
said promises and will, on Tucsdny,
Jnnunry o, 1920, at 10 o'clock a. m
of said day, at tho front door of thb
county court houso, In tho City of
Klamath Falls, Klamath County,
Stato of Oregon, soil, nt public
auction, to tho hlghost blddor, for
cash, all tho right, titlo nnd Intorest
of tho nbovo namod dofondnnt, In
and to tho following doscrlbod real
property, sltuatod in KInmnth
County, Stato of Oregon, to wit:

Tho SEtt of soctlon 2G, Town-
ship 38 South of Range 11 East

of Wlilamotto Morldlon, oxcopt
a tract 74 by 80 rods out of
southwest part thoroof,

or so much thoroof as may bo
nccossary to satisfy said oxocutlon,
together with tho tonomonts,
hereditaments nnd nppurtonancos
thorounto belonging or in anywiso
appertaining.

Tho procoods of snld snlo will t
bo

nppllod to tho satisfaction of said
oxocutlon, order and docroo, in-

terest, costs, and accruing costs,
nnd tho ovorpltiB, If any thoro bo,
paid Into court to bo furthor applied
as by law dlrectod,

Datod nt Klamath Falls, Orogon,
Docombor 2, 1919.

OEO. L. HUMPHREY, Shorlff,
By HURT E. HAWKINS, Deputy.

AN 1'KI)a monuy uTiT55:51compartments for chan ,!'
'o In good coniMlon Abbui111

WANTED To '" -
buck. But ryH:Aew" M0M

Frowor, Ilonanzs, Or i' ..?'

WANTEDA
P1IMO--V- attar eoiHenry Sohnaldir, Mar,h.ll &0,

AQ8 WANTED We will niTT"

MISCELLANEOUS

Decombor 11. is.
OITY OARIIAQE-W- hea m5Garbage removed phone uS

December 11, 12,

Pt "

j
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u

SITUATIONS WAMTrn
innIF YOU WANT STUDENT HELP

call tho Klamath Count; High
School phono 360. dlrli for tnlucopying nnd Ming; alio cramlhousework, caring for children etc.
Hoys for clorklng. mesienger imtIm.
chores, etc. Special attention u zl?.
on to this service b the school
authorities nnd an effort li to to
in n ilo to make efficient, conrenleat
and prontnbla'both to the atudeat
and to tlioio requiring their services

!tf

Wo mnke n ktIII)- - o lire, lift
nnd iirrldent Iniuri'irr. Phone (Miami
un'll do the rest. Chllrole & Smlh
Gtf

MADAM IOINA, Palmit- t-

World's I'lirrnologUt,

I'lilmlot nnd Medium

Roads your ontlro life put,
present nnd future correctly, jiv-

ing mimes, dntes and figures la ho-

liness, loio, law, tuarrlago and do-
mestic troubles. Tolls )ou what joo
nro best adnptod for nnd what to do

to better your conditions in life

This liuly rends your hand as yon

would nit open book A reading ij
her will meet your highest expecu-Hop-

nnd you will bo wiser and

happier, after consulting her, she

having tho gift of romovlng all evil

Influences nnd placing you In an

of hnppy thought and

contentment. Headings: Sunday and

dally. 9 n. m to 9 30 p. m, Located

at Moore Rooming Rons. 13IJ

Main St., botweon llroail and Spring

Streets, ono block cast of White

Pollcnn Hotel, Klamath Falls, Ore

ZIZ
Docombor 11. 12.

PROFIT BY THIS

Don't Waste Another Day

When you aro worried by bad

nC
Hy lameness nnd urinary dlsor

dIon't experiment with an untried

'""Follow KlamntJ. Falls People

aDlso' Donn's Kldnoy Pills.
Horo's Klamath Falls testimony.

Verify It If you wish: ,.
Mrs. R. S. Van Campel, 1J

h iDo.niWashington St., says:
noy Pills aro a family

and
' ,' ,

trouble In our homekldnoy
d for them .

can speak a good wo

hnvo found Donn's Kidney Fm

that Is claimed for thom wboww
to tnko a,w

havo hnd occasion
modlclno. I ul?n"Ecbf
nnythlng moro
or kldnoy dlsoniors ---

Don't
Prlco 60c, ntl dealers.

emeay
simply ask for a kidney

got uonn-- """" had. Foer
that Mrs .Van Campcn

MUburn Co., Mfgrs., Hun"10'

Ct
Klamath Lodge No. 137

r f C
1. J. V.a.

Meets Friday night ol enJ
1. O. O. F. a". Bth and MaiaBremer

P. J.Gergos , N- - Tresinrer
Hftrrfltarv: P. L. Fountain 0

p'l. Fountain Troasurer.

WANTED

Mon with tonms nnd todj,. J

wagons to haul lu'f'K work

Lake. Good
Apply Dig akc3 "0U- - '

Herald Want Ad. ,

Dost yet.


